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Keep the old Ford running-it'll never wear
o

out if you let us take care of it. Bring it in
and we'll make it run like new. These war- g
time days call for saving. There's not a big- ,f

ger saver of time and money
than the Ford car. But it F<

of Poor must be kept in running gi
shape and that's our busi- p

QualOty ness. Ford mechanics, Ford a

materials, Ford excellence with Ford low PO
Sc

prices. Let us look after your car. s

bi

F. R. Dingle Motor Works,
SUMMERTON, S. C.

lo

h<
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If it's to be had in b
H

Summerton, you will

find it at TROY'S.

H. P. TROY, I

SUMMERTON, S. C.

"Home of Inviting Eatables"

LSOqi
Gasoline and Lubricating Oil. l

Summerton Hardwan
SUMMERTON, S. C

{ More Value for Less Moi

Sept. 29 Beginnii
Stove and Range

Save money by supplying your
during this week.

* On these Articles we Lead--c

McCormick and Deeri

I Mowers
Empire Jr. Grain

Lime Spreaders
A large Stock of

Collars pnd Bridli
Good prices---Competit

Trade where your dollar has the

SUMMERTON HARDWA

E. COPELA
Miss Marie Williams of Charles- {
a is 'visiting her parents, Mr. and
es. W. C. Williams.
Miss Gertrude Colclough spent
veral days in Charleston last week.
Mr. Chas. B. Davis is in Charleston
business.

Messrs. E. P: and E. O. Rowe spent
veral (lays in Charleston this week.
Several folks left Tuesday to at-
nd the State Fair at Columbia.
're's hoping they have an enjoyable
casion.
Mr. Eugene Tennant of Charleston
ent several (lays in town recently
siting his mother, Mrs. J. E. Ten-
.nt.
Several prominent farmers in and
ound Summerton have purchased
)rdson Tractors and some are be-
nning to put them to use. This ex-

riment is new in this secti"n
though the demonstrations prov" it
very practical operation and e'-
cially so where we have labor -s
arce as it is here at this time. It
hoped that they will prove a decided
nefit to our farmers who have to
y them and that their coming will
gin a -ampaign of progressiveness
,ainst t'he boll weevil.
The twc, local ginning institutions
eated here have about caught up
ith the bulk of the ginning angd are
wving idle times

now.
A good por-

>n of the crop is still in the cotton-
muses around about on the farms and
e farmers are awaiting the rush to
over before they make a start.

owever the amount yet not ginned is
>t a great (eal.
Long staple cotton seems to be in
'cat demand this season as some

-ought as high as 64 cents on the
cal market last week. Several say
is is the highest price ever paid for
tton on the local market. There
as very little planted in this section
is year due to the low market for
me last year.
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FIVE SIIOT DURING RIOT

Utica, N. Y., Oct. 28.-Utica was

iiet tonight following a riot here
irly ,today by striking textile and
othing workers, during which five
rsons' were shot by the police. The

.saswounded were members of a
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BOLL W
May be a blessing
wisely and freely (

Wire F
for Stock. We h
Barbed and Wove

Sewing Mach
One worth &
One worth .

Loaded
And Guns for
turkeys, coons, c
partridges.
If you have no Mail I

into, filn

CLARENDON I
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Wanted..Hjd
Of all kinds. Hi
Take care of you1
you sell, try

Sam R
Before anyone else. N

the law, the announcements sad id, bt
the associjation has biee adillv isedl by its
!ountsel t hatI it is uInconist i tutional.

AIOSES .\NlENDIENTI l'P

Wash ingt on, Oct . 28-The senait e

light oveer the pae treaty was at ai
se tandst ill torbrty, the only riferenlces
to the t reat y during the long sess ion
beinhg incidental to the probhit in de-
bate.

Tomorroiw the leaderis hope to get
a vote on the last of the an ndlmen ts

reporited hy t he foreign rebi tionls com

muittee, that by Senator \loses, Itepubl-
licain, New llamplshire, to exclude all
of the Brit ishi domninm fromiu Iaking
parIt in anfy igleagu deis i affect ng
any one of them.

OIFFICJItlitl)DEN IEl)

(harliest on, W. \'a., Oc t. 28.-1Re-
ports5 that a serious moi ne explosion
had occu rred to lay in RalIe igh Co ut y.
West Virginia, were emphatically
deniedi tonight by oficialIs of the
State dlepartmentt of miines. A
tho-rough invest igat ion has been made
the dleparitment an nouinced, andl nou

bee
If you have farms or city prope

subivid(ue andl sell your propertI)
profitably for you.

Farm Lands OurSpecial
La;ndl amloutling to ove F///I I

cWES mafltilon about iour al

~ ATLANTIC Co
THE NAME T

OffIces: PETER
S Referernce: Any bank

ND, Correspo
PEAKS PRAISES

Y[AR AFTERWARDS
anderson Woman Says She Suffered

25 'Years.

NOTED GREAT CHANGE

'Tanlac Is Due A Strong Recommen-
dation," She Gratefully Declares

More than a year after she had
aken Tanlac, Mrs. Martha Beasley,
f 49 Marshall St., Anderson, S. C.,
old of the "lasting benefits" Tanlac
rave her in the following statement.
"I had suffered from a very bad

form of indigestion for twenty-five
ears or more," said Mrs. Beasley. "I
iurt so badly frequently that it seem-
d something like a knife was stick-
ng between my shoulders. Then, too,
had awful choking spells and ter-rible headaches. I had had these

;pells so long I did not feel right for
time after the Tanlac broke them

.1. Gas formed in great quantities
in my stomach, my liver was slug-
ish and I was very nervous.
"It was more than a year ago when[started taking Tanlac, and the beuie-

it it gave me was lasting. The
'emedy stopped the choking spells and
nded those awful headaches. I am
1ot troubled with indigestion now, ary

really feel fine. My appreciation of
he value of Tanlac increases as timepasses, for time is showing me that
the good results Tanlac gave me are
asting.
"Tanlac is due a strong recommen-

lation and I am glad to give it, for
he remedy improved imly coiylition so
nuch in every way that I think it has
to equal as a stomach medicine and
tonic."

''anlac, the Master Me'!icinc, i.s sold
>v Dickson's Drug Store, Manning;[I. W. Nettles, Jordan; Shaw & Plow-
len, New Zion; Farmers' Supply Co.,Silver; I). C. Rhame, Sumi:etron.

mob of strikers which attacked a po-
lice squad of twenty-seven ofiicers
rn duty at a textile plant.
The strikers have been out for nine

weeks and their places in the plants
have been filled.

In reply to a request from Mayor
Smith, of Utica, for State troops, Gov-
ernor Smith, at Albany, said they
would be sent if the situation got be-
vond control of the local authorities.

- ----0-----

BREWERS TO T'ES'l' 1.AW

New York. Oct. 28.-Upon being ad-
ised that the Senate had overridden
he President's veto of the prohibition
bill, the Ulnitedl Brewers' Association
innoun~ced tonight that a suit would
>e brought in thle courts to test the
sonstit.utionlality of thei law. Its
menmbers wil labide by the termls of

AI)BllNISTRATlORt'S SAI E

Pursuant to order of J1. M. W ind-
am, .J udge of Probate, i will sell atSummnerton, S. C.. on Th ursday, Nov-
'mber ti, 19J19 at 11 o'clock in the fore-
loon to thle highest bidder for cash
thle following described pers.onal pro-
perty belonging to estate of M.. B.
Lesesne, dleceased(.
One Overland Roadls er muit omlobilec,

abou(t 1-3 barrel lubiricatinog oil.

Keep Your Liver Active, Your
Systemn Purified andl Fr ~e From

Colds by Taking Calotabs,
the Nausealess Calomel
Tablets, that are Do-

lightful, Safe and
Sure.

Physichians :aul iruiggists nro audvis-
ing t heir riend s to keep t he ir systemsai
purified andl their organs in prfect
workinog orl'' as a loot ection against
t he retuiirn of inifIencza. Theuy k now

that a e'logged upl syst em aainl a lazy
live r favor colds, inlfluenza and se riouis
comiei at ions.
To cut short a (cold overnighit awl to

pr'eient serious c'ompjlicat ions take one

Cailotatb at bed time withI a swallow of'
wat 'r --hat 's all. No sailt , nlo nauseai,
no0 gripiniig, no siekeining a fteor ef feet s.
N~ext morning your col has v'anishied,
yiour iIiver is ac ce, your syst em is 1puri-
lied and refreshed and you arec feelingi
fine withI a hearty appiet ito for break1
fast. hNat. what you p~hlase-no4 d1:anger.

(altabas are sohl onluy ini original
sealed- pnckages, price thirtiiy-fiv cen(''lts.
Eveory dIruggist is a ut horized to re fundio
you r money if' you aire not perfectly
delighted with Calot abs.-(Adv.)
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Hardware
any.

EEVELS
to those who use
>ur

encing
ve a carload of
n Fencing.
ine Bargains
85 for $50;
65 for $40.

Shells
squirrels, rabbits,
leers, doves and

Sox to put your order
f them at

lARDWARE Co
ON, S. C.

es and Skins
ghest Prices Paid

hides and before

ichman
ext to Candy Kitchen.

evitttce of2 an exlosito:t ot cose.t'

Wea wtchetl yo learI~fat her ta~in
That ont this lay a yiara,

Ontly tose whoii knewV yo) lt te,

llow~ ~i te niis- your* bippy smriles,
Ar\ t~dIhe clas p of yoiur <lear httitl.

lDearest 11apa1 we tmiss yout,
I-'orto Iius yo'tve been gooI a:1 <lear,

Anil oftetn our hearts grieves us.
WAhen wve see your vacanttt chair.

Tlhameis (hibleten.
Int Itoving rteetbi Ie of I v <lea I

husbaned who depjarlted this lie one01
year ag~o today (October -28, 1918.

Your fact we will nevier moe see here
it's laid beneath Ithe suit,

lII is ntot here with us to be,
itis homne is now with ( hid.

Oh, my dtaeling how w e miss you,
An td out hearit arFe tilled with pain

But. a voice senms sweerty sayineg,
( turage we shall meeut again.

Piles Cured ini 6 to 14 D~ays
Dlrnitgst :'ur.I irmn.-y if PA%0ZI OINTMENT fallstto ueI tehtu:. tti. it! eing or P'rotruding PIles.Insinntly reb V -v' tP-h is, andt you can get

restful sleet after (1 irAt apliat ion. Price titc.

ty tor sale, write us. Wec will ,
AT. AU[J YC )N quickly atnd~

ty -Territory Unlimited
do ad Ej/I~iebty- / Ires of I'arm
ti/IL! IhV.D)OL~I/RS stud int

I lnlrcitis10(101 mtilbds,

AST REALTY COMPANY

tAT JUSTIFIES YOUR CONFIDENCE"
BL~:G, VA. and GREENVILLE, N. C. I

in Peters or rn vlenm N. C.


